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Lhbibson tain girttionj.

CITY OOVIRNMENT.

Joim pmith,
Will HIHSf,
JOIIS CIU'MBI.ItT, V.ir.A.,7.

,y,l"" M.ir.'ola Inane, Tardier,
Jmn nwli,

Kdrrlt oIIm Hfinirt Cbiiiilhpjr,r.iIVf,,
Rjaa, Second .lilies'.

Willim
VolUclork.

h'iit n.ff.v.-- - cifi-.- i
Trmwr Ilrnry.

KuiiertarwrVal rVorllkwaa P.hIiI.

HvprrMrmlm Hr Jataea
Cliirf llrj.fli bulimy.

CViwtk Mcllrnle.
NV.W Urrrtrrri.

AHnmnj Mel'hall Smith.

CITY COUNCIL.

(.KirJ Xf.lrrmm Rrietl, Prea'denl
Newman, Majrflald, rV.iTijl,W'tn C

Pinltb, IHborno.aiid Kobh.

tom.H'm Cmiar.l Jonea, Praaidelil William

Roberta, Yarbnmab, Driver, Stewart,

lonl. Hmto, Mnlline.Jamea Turner. Honlh.

fats, Cole, Andre Al..lei...o,
Knnwlea, Oready.

hmximnii ooMSnrRsi

r'niimee Know

HW.t HVto .Udemoii, Smith C1uil.nie.
rVraWa Yaibrniigh.Tiirner.Soulhjite, 1'ivli, Brlin,

May8-ld- , Cheatham CUilinroe.

NawuuB. 8teWail Turner
llMyiUd lobea, Pleati.

Cheatham, Kimwle

;KiWnir Creaily, lirivor Newman.

Driver, Chealhntn ftnvlii.

fcmrtmj fmilh, 8tiwi
Utarlnt RhIhtI", Sirari Tmimr.

UuUt'h, C ttil'iinif Davis.

Ihratliam, llrirn Ainlrrai

lloneh, CliiitHirui llniMi.

H'nrMimao Choalliaiu, Maylli-- Km'Wlix.

ImjmtvrmriiU ?.'jiir(
ri'ady.

froyriji IlrlMi, Chibaio Tnrnpr

Jomm lyll.M. RubiTl?.

Hoard Ald.Tmrn Tumdayn

prwllng fiwuoil fnurlli Thurwlvj
monili, Common Conr.i

fourib Thuradaja

NIGHT POLICE

r.ijrf.iin Banfli.
Litiitnuht tarliroiiKli.

rcoml l.irtitrmiut I"u.
I,limn Cavon.U

l'bilMU, Hal.Br, Wllli:lin

i,.yo, John IviRlna, Wrltbl. Jolm rurkult,
Kubort 8nll, rrunrlii, Thomas Fr:mcl, Andrew

Ji.jrc, llavid thailM llillilt.

jyThoroilr" ipti.l oTiry niorninp
o'.Iih'W. (.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

l,rnf .luinc Illnloii. '.Mfi.-Thom- ns Hob-am-

haoan.
Bryiilrr rblnra." tlarrell
Trurlf .l.ifT Taylor,

f.'orunr
ttiwgttr John 3nrb:tl.
Kmmt CuUrctori
Railroml Cotirelor Uobor
('nwr.il.ta AVkrWa (iowor

KcHni.in.

COUNTY COUIIT.
Whtlw

I.iuilhy Nirhol.

Judg.i'a Monday

monih.ai.d ynrtirly Court, rompotnil
Malatrt(i County, Mon-

day Janiiiry, April, July October.

CIRCUIT COURT.

Jn,l,j4 Nathaniel It.nti
(71 I'avld Lov.

arTb Cottrl nu'etit Monday Mauli
foptemU'r.

CRIMINAL COURT,

ju.lh.n. William Turner.
Pignoua.

AgrTlia Court ta Holiday April

lNMvmlwr.

CHANCERY COURT.

lUiineelor Wainind Frier:
Vlrrk M.i'ltr (Ileav..

rTbe Conll
Noveifber,

John llior,(irand Secrel anonld

A'.KMt', Ti'HM.

1um- r- X..'oe, every Tue,..'ay

liiK.al Hall, Diibvi Sum.

ineratrata. Tbeolliia iriul .'rm,ure
lwuour.N Nih, V.d.j WeA'ey,

rinl"ry; Hm, Tre:.uter.

!Val'M Lviln, WMeel
Monday Kvenlng olboera

Campbell, llraiy Apple, V.tl.jJ Park,
ftrtetaiy llruwu, Tr.aaur-'e- .

Sm.l.) l.lv. Hall, S.iuia
Cherry atnal, every Frhlay avetiiug.

tXivort, Frank H.iniian,
Wvalt, v.'otary Uallory, Toaanrer.

nmn)

Hall, cortiar Cuion Numtner awry
rhuraday tvaiiing. ortloera Ct.aile Rieb,

Frwduiai, U HiUcrli. vrel..r
iViferle.Treiiaurir.

Siloy Kaeawjoaea, llie.'ih..e
W.slnert.laya iiionib.

orii.'era M.lla,

Fuller, .W.j llama, .1.

Hide, S Colt.,

lr,oa.'ll
Keeond (..urin W.MiieaiUy

luonth. eiU.VM

Henry Apple, Moker, Fried- -

Ch..r'K Ku.her, fVnae; Ward,
Troaaurer.

ARRIVAL AND IDEFARTURE TRAINS.

laajiavlllaft NaahiilleR Triu l.v.;

Nashville peealur leavn

l'haOaii' Tram

ADAKf EXPRESS COMPANY.

OlFli'K: Cni.aat pnui

Priaoul wlahitif aeod Fralbl kaiP-- a

Morulof Tralua Louuviiu Naau-hjji- ,

HafULi I'roatra Baiion,
n"Ve n'.'i.'.

renin' aratliuA

DaviPkd! CorTV 'PirtrcTART Cmtinifrt.

MILITAKT QUARTERS AHD OFriCEKS.
J',.rf llca.blinrt.fa on ll.fh itreet. Cel.. I F. Mil-!- t,

e.ininai!iiir.
ii''i ;,.( Ileadinaitora on Fniiimer alreil (I'r

Kord'a V. llid.H, 1M:iJ. l.'.th I". H lu
finlryA. A. A. (I.

Yix-o- Afunjl Ilratl'iuartera at tW Capitol. A.

C. Giilrtn, Col. Il T'im. lurhnliy.
(tiff AnlitHnl Qu.trin tnnitrr lleftd'tuarteri cm

Clv rry tr- -t j Ko. 10, (Ja.U raaidenca.)
C.. t J. P. Hinpham.

Jutlrtant cotrfArMMT No Cln-rr- fit Col,,
ft. Vlni'iM.ni.

AntrtuM lHttfirrmttfr Vr.e atret, near air.
folk's '".Id.-nr-- . Cant. R. N Ijmh.

Amtlami tiriVriMMar'-'o- . ,17, Maiiiet rtrecH.
dpt. J. M Hule.

( 'hirj Ciiwinfonrf Hadi)tiarterat No. 10, Viu.) t.
I apt. K. all, ferly.

f bmhiiMMury ttf httl.Milm. Biad atraet. C:ipt. H.

Ml He

Afling OtmmiMMirn nf rH.,ir.ur Corni'r of Rrou.l
and College atre, t. l.lent (liarloa Allen.

Miln-a- tHwtor ijmiuar air.-et- . (Irr. Fnrd'a oi l

reaideu.) rtirg'oD, F.. S ifl.
Slrtlirat Puirrifor' (tfti' Ctiuri'h alreet, Masonic

Biuldintt. J. R 1'iaTtr., Siinjfon, Sth ky In
fiintry, Arting Medirnl I'urveyor.

ARRIVAL AND DEPASTURE OF HAILS.
Northf-ri- i Mail. via I on'Hlll-- , arrive Pally, H.SO P.M.

leave 7.4r. A.M.

Colunibl.i, tin T k A. K.K. nrrivea B.30 P.M.
I, av,a (I.C0A.M.

Sbell.yvitle.Tli SI. A K.I1, nrrli. a ."..30 P.M.
leaver M OO A.M.

. arrive I .00 M.

- lenea J.CII P.M.
lfemphi Mail,leavoa Puil,v a lniit ilte nmrt'iiiro.

fiTOFKlL'K.S tM'KS IIKVHI tKBANttN A UK

l.ih. tty, Ah xaioliia;
CordonNV ille, Hniltln ille,

Watertown, .lentiine'rf Foil.
I(lr(H'FIt'FH (IV LINK (IF N. it C. 11.11.

Mm freeahorn, Foetei vi lie,

Joldnn'a Valley, or Slte!hyilli,
t'hrirttiana. Palmelto.

B. B. CONNOR & BR0.,
coji jiissij . mniniATs,

NO 6 Cdl.l.K.liK STKFrX

Srtv Mock Juat rrirlveil mid for aule
low to rloao out onolanruciita.

llhla. Hall, ti.e tale bv00 ap a CONNtiK k II. it

I W iH.xea SALT, lor ,ile by
I V. V ap a CONNOR 91 llld .

( Colla Rdpr, lor l ill')J ap8 CtlXNOIt A ll!l.
hhl C.l OIL, lor4Q CilS'N'llH k hl'.tl

1 f hair hhla. Coal Oil,, Tor tale by
IlauS hiNNoKj!C.(I.

hwn r.wX)MH,tf lie lit150 apS CONNOR A RRO.

F.f iKweasttAl", loraale b)
'JVr aps CONNOR A HltO

boxi-- a MTAItCH, lor aaie by50 aps , CONNOR A IlltO

() (jbeaiaTli'A, tor Bale by
I w aps CONNOR A HUH

12 hall cheat TKA, lor Bale by
apH I'ON'Nolt t Hill)

I i) .Uili.e TeA, lor aale
I ap i connmr a niio.

boxe Venal I'OWIiKKH.r.ir aale hvK) ap H CoSNuK A FIKO.

tJ ivmkB SOHA, lor a:il by
CONNOR A IlltO.

1 ( i MAT( Hr '"r ,:'lr x'f
IV V ap 5 CONNOR A HIIO.

i ) r b. Slur CAMH .KS.Ior aale liy
J ap 8 I tlNNOll A HIIO

jrc bole for lor aiie by
ap H CONNOR A CO.

bblK. VINKIIAR, I f aale by14 au M CONNOR A BRO,

I V k i la M.U.MtIN , f r a.lle by
IV aps CONN0H A mio-

il Al'HI HKL.Ior aie by
!4 apt CONNOR A RRO.

Hill HKRItlNil, lor aale by
i ap CONNOR A MHO.

i) kit SHAH, Tor falehy
ap ClIS'MIRA IIRO.

I ( J blila. TRol'T, lor aale
ap CONNOR A IlltO

V blila Bl.U'KKKKI., I,ir alle by
IV ap I ONNlllt A RRO.

Ibhla. ClliKH, lor aale by
IXINNOR A IlltO.

hotea dn.A IIKKINll, lor le heU ) ap a CONNOR A H'tll

honea Oi led S,.,le., tor aale bvH. apa CONNOR A BRll

O k.y N All for ate bv
k1 I apa cov noii a into.

uolied Sill1 .it' tor hale liv50".piv CONNOR A PRO.

ara ko. A I lor anle by
Connor into.

fi t bhm H ot K, ir sale liy
JV apH CONNOR A 1IUO

HA).,I.. tnle by20:p S CONNO A into.

0 l"r "l0 by
CONNOR A into.

20C )".!" it PoI'Alot.,
C.INSOii
lor at;.' l y

freall (i.irdeli SI i n, tor by20'.:: Sox A Kil l.

Short i uiitu S, lr u'o hy
tl CONNtiK A HHO

4 tirivea I 'mi v :oie.l II I with u lrirt: t l in kll
IV I. O la ol lioo.l M hi tl r M ill rU,' M,t i.w , At

our old kt.uid, No e trilcti Htri'ii.
apa tl II t'OWttlt at ItKO.

DM. COLKMAN'S
Mill

1

r I Ml Al tent ion of ridnw, tran?r1 and oih.'m
1 ii. o Nitfctmlhi, ro'iuirmg m'dnlal aid, i rtMvt

fully railed to Una nihco, Ni VI Ifvlem k Href l, oo

on t O'Kir, bvtwtMu t ticrry and llni Spmrtt.
It. (..'on n. an ol t (fiu'til mnf nl intnlt. nir; hl

aliU4wl unl.in led npt t u nce nu t lUtte-- tug iu4-- i

Inr niMiiy yeart (wwl, in lite ni n phivati m
a- - I. It! lllilinvd him In devnlf ll H lid litod Ui U

tma lyi all tltMMi'N tf tin., n. .turn. Many fauna til
the iiiihiI invctri liu i tirtctrr h.ivvj promptly ) irlilf.1
Ui li u lU'pi'nvett tilhiKt nt lnnluit nl

)'rnn;ir , fVc4.n.Ur y , Trtry i:id Hypti- -

ll', tt.Mlol I IlU, t.li'atl Hlld Hi) itlfi'lVt-- r Dm flllla
an t urnmiy oiah, aifvi v tti ui rimitaucA lohi
Tf lliol.eh.

A ! iol ami fi n tuinl
m'lllM Ol ll40 (A Mllt, KM. I th.l i rmw 4kl nn imir
liit'lili.i Mint ill lint ti.'.l pm Inr I .on.

t.veiy tM' nl Kup.ir, mid t CiHw,ar4
HlMl.tpMiia ni' tliu K' Cluin, and in ft ol tnl,
fjin Uecuicd ty a pintrna iifMrly panil.-fM- tl fiihor
ol thd lalir inea iimtcriuk. u ty lr. iu nmn, a
Curt ia umi'W'-'- marrfntri m a r l ctsio.hai iod

aiwiyx pac ui i y iii.t"' .ifnn nl ttu-ff-

ililurcliy Ink liupinved Hi lietl ol njM'i .n uif
iVrirni, l anlier api n u - n p r by Irllri

(d4tM nbniff : ) u ! Qi kt utplnina ol an a uic
hh ion iliMMuiti, can ba fin !, in unl laaVJaH, by ll'

aburtiva ii.t'ihnd, tn foriv t iM Umua

taih'l OAHittttfucr, pmuipt atleoli.'U, aod Bji'dernU
cbirt-a- , will unvaio bnu 'fh I"" pu

No mercury u.d tu tba liniment of twiwrr

4tjft aa Im blwv-- (to i ij) il ikIiuh
Wt'a4dauaa than lhal It Jivr lt rura.

OrtU'a hturttrr.a Vhll Ua .rnn-- th mn t

thaT4M.h. I 1. i lf

SAINT CECILIA'S

FEMALE ACADEMY,
MOUNT V Kills' ON,

NASHVILLE, TENN.,
Will Iff opened fur W rffition ' Pupili

fit M.mihuj, fiyL P, 1C2.

fl'ISi: Mi.TI HH r Tine nT:u
A OF ST. IioMI1M'( wdt htu-w- In

III Hti4 li(jiiilili: rt.it en lire i' 6f V.J.

atinn. fi"ijirtrtjHy inform tin' cih
tu rn of Xhh illi. nn-- l)v ,ilili.' In p. iipritl, lli-t- n

itjuirioiH bullilhif, rm-ntl- irrcl...1, nui:.!, tl.rin l4

nivo a hrn tinnil.fr if i.nii1.
Tli Ars.lcmy U ftlut n mil, fnwii the rilv, tl

U nHiHHii In Olio of (lift mni l.n M r nipl
In Hit Vrt iniiy.

Tlie Irt'iit-- of tit 4t TiiMtiiiil inn, cr tally if. .
vix. a it. Hi K In. atiMii (.f iito jvut) of U). t nun
will lra n'ili nx iiu1ihi 10 ii))frt lt Uio pm il;- nm
Hilt a Inili. irr.irci. in II, li.
0 'ttM, of Iho AH ll.

Tlii rrli(;ii.ii in.f-i- nl y lli, Imh. - of thp In tiiu
tin it tliP t'aili.itir, ftinl they ill in ;ct re- -

ii.u-- i tt puj-ll- mU - in,, itml luilh.
ruj'H- - ( ff ry 'ini:inii..n w II ;!

iiiittH, Jtnl no Infln will h.- n - f 1 .1?

Dip r- j iia. ij.l nf th. youn-- livl.. ; v r i'l
any of iwnjiittr.l In rmlir i. 0 ilif

witlumi Ilio vnrt.l .r w rti.-- rm. i'ut ol pin nii
or rnnriliani. I 'i itiirin y (; .r.il iicrr,
tc'tnirp l ho mhin.-- r,l':.ll nt umrnln .nml

pi 1. tit', anil nt iho rclifil'.iii rm i (u nn 1. v.
1 In? (nui o of ln.ly i i,u ii.1. ,1. t

np'til , vti ill .li 111 1 hii ini' H nun
nf a as' t.

'liin Ac it mil-V- i :ir v ill r..u -I ut ., imi.,.
lit fi -- C li: m. ill;; (ill l!'.,i :ir.-- t J.Mnt;iV

lh.) I'ct.n.l mi I In. hi i Mmi. l.i r ni

l'lio Aciili iiih Vi ii- w ,!l i lopi' v, i(h ii .iit.!;.- -

tlt'H Of J'ri'lll. UV- il lit li.Ji.'l t II,, ,'i1
f f.) y r.

HU MS l'l It M SMp,
r v k i' i v t rW Ki T.

l'.r I'. nr.! :ind Tuiii.m.
i'iliiK lo the ni tii piiiU

r.vi'R HAiinis.
rutin nnJ M...Ii i n T..i iij.'tiiiiiii, ":! i. ..Si- -
Jtl HMO nn I'mii

nf Ininiincnt
M uiir mi I. ini r, In 'trnint'ut furn lii .l ty pnj-i- 'jn.iMi
M on Ihirp IVlM
'iK,al Altaic . . l'i mi

Sketching .in r.t .uiiiitf 'ii iili i i'n
imiiiiiii". hi nit, nnu iii;iirt
rliiihriiitti-r- v.. im
It.Ml nud ItctMiUM IlMNI

In."-
Pane. ii;:, t I'rnt. fM.nr'H rhfir...
l:ittonrj ii()t uw ..f .fl,4, $ ?l, unit nc

rnrdint in nn
I.tliciilf- - Ali'l w V. ('tn

i liai cfa.
Tlnaiil, W Ac, during vuc.it

i ! H I. It V.U I Ia.1T IO .
No oViiurtlon will ho tnmh. for nr

nnl'H ncrctrii'tnt 'l dv illnoHH or (II tii:il,
'iii! ill bi- rliiti-itii- i finiii Utc il;ilt nn ln. h ilic

enter.
Bnniilor-- tii nut tits pru ih-- l with h.ii."- if

f tnthniK auuall l'.r tlt kch-- n, ublrn.iiiii-- ,
lidjtUiu-riii- jrln-i- s tinul'ltr, vilvf r tiil'l'1 innl l u
kti't'i'Hnd t'nik, iinl nil ncccury uriicln. t'nr ih liht,

'ii ik. I mr.oiiM Im Mn;iiiiiP llim iIiokh for winter.
Mil" tiifKhnni fi iiiiunt'i ; iirorHi fr cvtry iluy,

cmiiIm ul a i'iiik color; trt cn..rnl iniitcrkirtV ;
o nun tKtnneH. ll.it-- , tin myle oi lh Ktsnmn.
The A 'a' will nut lumr tin' oviH-n.- oi tin nHi-nip

urtUicN t clntliiuj; or uinnry.
iMipil-- ' will nt In nllowt d to hicmt pocket money

nt their own inn. fuh innif i in it t
w'th tho hupi't jor uf Ihc Arinl- my.

Ti prevent nnpi ojicr i'm ull Ictii-- rc
ciMVid himI snt Hro tHihicct to iln1 p.'rnl nt thehn-
I.'Tlnr, iIkijl;Ii in ii.m h h Ii ci rt fptui'ti m pi",

a- ri p.ir'-n- r ituut t!jii i.

I'n pi s lnrN4 lun'tit-- or ftti.ir.ii tiiH rnvhln in Vn--

Ulo or vi. iniiv, will ii ihi ir Ik icc. imt t::re
litm ri din ing the . !inl:iti'' ycur.

T.i pievtMit Inair: nt tinif and inN-- riii't inn of tlir cj
pri in. S nt III Ht'hnol, Vi: lt.n w ill li n-- i cd nty on
h.il iird ih, Jrntn '.i to J, A.M., nnd I'rniii ;i tn K, P.M.

! fiui nti iiiM liipl.no thrlr chililrn
or wui'U in tliA Instiiniinii, wdl hn nn uuy
till excopt Hunduy.

For fiirtlH-- Ktrt ictil iri uppHcatinn nuiy h nni lo
tn tin' Mnthrr hnNi ior jt tin A.,..hNiiy, or to lin; hi.

. .Umi'h iir.i.AN.
All l. llna t. I..' ;itli1r,--.- .,l t.. the Mntln--

Pnprrtor, !t. t'i4 ill., m iny, Mount ni' ii, it. .ir
Nah ilU', Ten , uuju liu

I ETJG II IOS'
riti'Mii .11

AJIT (J AL.L I) l Y,
4 or. 4 llrt Itixt I llloil M-- .
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A Svcc l Irani Col. I triiey..-ll- o pul
Iho JtqapnnalMIHr Hhrre ll He.
lane.
Al a groaf war iiipcling ltclil at l'liila- -

ilt'lpliia on Weilncsilaj of l:isl
week, Cut. roiiNF.v m.tilo a Plirrinc;
Rpprrh. Wo exIriK't u iarnKi'apli :

It it, I liolirve, my fcllow-rounlr-

mrn, boiiio f.oir years iiict I liuil (h
pleasure of 8peftling from 1 lie very Fpol.
At Umt period (lie AdminintrAtion of
lanies Buchnnart liail bepun 1 lie series of
iiicaHtireR which initialed I ho civil war
in which wo are now enpaeil. A few
independent men attached to 1 lie Demo-
cratic party, appaled by these tyrannies,
shocked ly theso usurpations look up a
arniii against the organization of t he
party, and front 1 S57 down to lSOl
maintained an almost solitary, and for a
loni; period an unaasislcd, rcsistaneo to- -

lliat Aduiiuistrat ion and iU pouttollers. j

And now, blur Ihesa years
have elapsed, I am before ymi lo plead
tor the relict and rescue of that country
whieli he and his myrmidons plunged
into fralikidat strifo. 1 make this al-

lusion, my countrymen, to this historical
period fur Iho purpose of calling your
attention to the patent rrv thai liiis war
was betin by the Al.olitionists. That
ii the charge of Iho men in our miilsl,
who. iiKttrpino tin. organization ol Iho
IViuorratic pmly, ami deseeratin"; its
tiilie-honorc- d priniiiles, cover their
treason by trying lo evade the iiisiie,
and lo falsify Iho Into history of the
war by charging its origin upon the ab-

olitionists, in order that the honest mas-
ses of the Democratic parly may bo
misled from their duly, and that our
gallant men now in the lit lit of battle
may be induced to falter in theirs. I
Among all the infamies lo which I he op-

position to Ibis w ar has given rise, there
is none moro infamous than the charge
that this war was not begun, was not
provoked antl was not precipitated by
the slaveholders of the South. History
contain flotue amazing pages, but there
is no page so amazing as that which is
now being written iu tho blood of our
countrymen, and which preserves to im-

mortal shamo tho names of those who
commenced this war. And when the
Inline historian conies to write from the
data of to-d- and comes to adjust tho
issues in the even balances of an un-

prejudiced judgment, he w ill be startled
alike at tho audacity of those who tried
to change tho responsibility of this war
from tho shoulders where it rightfully
attaches, aud to attach it lo what is call-
ed the abolition party.

4 o ml 112 tu 'I heir Senai .

ll turn tho KUhuioiid iiiiti'h,S'.le,ii' I I

AI'.Mlli 1NTIT.VKSTION'.

Anything less than armed intervention
by several of tho leading powers of Eu-

rope will do our cause more harm than
good. The recognition of our indepen-
dence, the raising of Iho blockade, and
alliance, oll'ensive or defensive, with
Trance or England, would but exasperate
and unite the North, and Ihus strengthen
her and induce us (o relax our exertions,
and thereby weaken up. No one power
in Kurope can successfully invade the
North. If her seacoasl be blockaded
and her seaport cities captured, she will
have more soldiers for her armies and
fewer idlers lo support. The necessaries
uf life and the munitions of war are or
can be readily produced in the interior.
So far as these articles are concerned, the
Beaboartl cities are and
most expensive consumers. Three cen-

turies and a half ago, every nation of
Kuropo lived within itself, independent
of fureign trade. X. ti..u of thr

tnlth ai little lnU.r (m.l iu such
tilmulixnc the nrrer,'rs of l.'fi a s the Xurth-!- ".

Divested of her seaboard towns
and of the artificial and acquired wants
which tho."o towns engender and main-
tain, and no country ca.ii sustain herself
with so little labor as tho North, antl
therefor. , 110 country can spare no largo a
proportion of her popiilatiun for military
purposes. NI10 raiNos nn inintenao sur-
plus of meal and brcud, and can dis-
pense with tea, collee, nnd sugar, as did
the nobility even of Kurope tlmo, centu-
ries ago. 1 W clothing, hhecan oso wool
.'tid hemp aud llax, as did our ruuvsU.i i. i

In line, niio can be just as cninlurtal lc
and far more indepeinh nt without for-ei.'- n

ti.ido than ilit it. Her intrioo ha-

tred to the South, her pi id.., her eanp
would iudtico her. in case of for-

eign intervention, lo readily sacritico all
artilieial and aeiptired wants, and live
within hcpM-lf- Vithoiit a naty, and
without n mercantile marine, for 1'uro-pea- n

Miwers miuhl divest her of them,
several hundred thousand men would be
disengaged from their accustomed pur-

suits, he without employ ment, and bunt
with indignation and thirst of revenge
against the enemies who had thrown
them helpless upon the world. J'rom
chuice, as well as necessity, they would
join the invading armies of the North,
mid constitute the most ellii ienl soldiery
in th. 'So arini.'S. Her foreign trade en-

feebles the North; our want of Ftich a
trade, and w ant of ft navy, enables us lo
concentrate nil our for.es ami ll,m
Blrcng'hen us.

A lioiisi; JoiKiV TitoiM-M- .. The
publication of the names of all persons
applying to contract with the govern-uieti- t,

allixing the nature of their appli-
cation, is said to be having a good c licet
at Washington, duo man applies tor a
contract, al 51" p r day, with four or
five asUtauts at $ j a day each, lo cure
all the disabled horses in lien. McC !

armv !

Wounded.
''Six hundred and forty-thre- e wound

ed!
'"If that were all !" my wife spoke in a

sad voice. "If (hat were all !''
"Tho rcliirn is Riven as complete," I

said, referring again lo lite crwspaper
which I held in my hand. " na hundred
and forty-on- e killed, antl six hundred
and bvi wounded."

"A fearful list; but it is not all," my
wife answered. Her lime") wero even
sadder than at first. "A great many
more were wounded a great many
more."

' T.ot (his is an official report, signed by
the commanding general."

' And so far, doubth ss, correct. Cut
from every battle-Hel- d go swift-winje- d

messengers that kill and wound At a
thousand miles, instead of a thousand
paces; bullets invisible lo mortal eyes,
that pierce loving heails. Of the .lead
andnounded from these we have no re-

port. They are casualties not spoken of
by our commanding gj neral."

I had not thought of this; or, at leant,
not with any realizing sense of what it
involved. My 4 ifo resumed:

"Let us take the mutter home. We have
son in tho army. The ball thai strikes

him strikes us. If, in the list of killed
and wounded, wo had found his name,
would there have been no bayonet point
or shattering bullet to our flesh'.' I shiver
al the thought. Ah, these invisible mes-
sengers of pain and death wound often
deeper than iron nnd lead."

As sho spoke inv eyes were r. lmg on
the ollicial list, and I saw the nnmo of a
friend. An ejaculation id surprise drop
ped from in v lips

'What';" My (.tallied wile yrew
slightly pale

"I lai h y irt wounded :"
'n. dear!" The pallor increased, and

she laid her hand over her heart a sign
that she felt pain there.

'Hailly'-- " she tried to steady her voice.
"A ball through the chest. No! net

down as dangerous however.''
' 1'iM.r Anna! What sad tidings lor

her'." My wile arose. -- I must go to her
immediately."

' Do so," 1 answered.
Soon afterward we went out together:
to my ottiee, and she In visit the wife of

our wounded friend.
ll is strange how liltlo those Who are

not brought into Iho actual presence of
death and disasteC on the battle-liel- d

realize their appalling nature, W'e read
of the killed and wounded, and aiini up
Iho figures as coldly almost as if the stat-

istics were simply commercial. W'e talk
of out' losses as iudillerenlly as if men
wero crates and bales. I do not except
myself. Sometimes I feci as though all
sensibility, all sympathy for human suf-
fering, had died out of my heart. It is,
perhaps, as well. If we perceive to the
full extent the terriblo reality of things,
we would in half paralyzed states,

of continuing our usual employ-
ments, by which the common good is
served. We cannot I. tip the fullering
nor heal the wounded by our mental
pain. 1'itit let us see to it that through
l.i' k of pain we fail not in ministration
lo tho extent of our ability.

When I met my wife til dinner time,
her face was paler than when I had part
ed with her in the morning. I saw (hat
Khe had been suffering while I, intent for
hours upon my work, had half forgollen
my wounded friend., liarley nnd hit
wile; one pierced by it visible and the
other by an invisible bullet.

"Did Ton see Annie?" T naked.
"Yes."
"How is she'.'1''
'('aim, but hurt very deeply. She

only had the news (his Morning."
"Is she going to him? "

"There has not been lime lo decide
what is best. Her husband's brother is
here, and w ill get a much information
bv telegraph as is possible to receive.
To-nig- ht or he will leave for
Iho battle-field- . Anna may go with
him."

"Shi' appeared to be hurl very deeply,
you say "

" Yes," replied my wife, "and was in
most intense pain. Ilyery line in her
face exhibited suffering;. Ono band w as
pressed all the while lightly over her
heart."

" What did she say '.''
"Not much. She semed looking into

the distance, and trying to make out
things seen but imperfectly. If In were
to dio I think it would kill her."

"Two deaths by tho same bullet," I
said, my thonghl.1 recurring lo the morn-
ing conversation.

In Ihi' evening I called with my w ife
to see Mrs. liarley. A telegram had been
received, stating that her
wound, thoii"h severe, was not considered
dangerous. The ball w as extracted, and
ho was ii ported to l o doing well. She
was going to have in the ni-- ht train with
her brother-in-law- , nnd would Le n ith
her husband in the ipiicl.o I time it was

in make, lloar a lew hours ot
Buffering bad changed her! The wound
w as deep and very painful.

It was nearly luo monlhs before liar-
ley w as sullicienl ly recovered to bo re-

moved from Hie hoKpilil. His wife bad
been permitted to Kce lutu every day, and
to i. main in attendance mi him for a
greater part of the tune.

" Did you know tha! Mr. liarley aud
his w ife were nl homo ?" said 1, on coming
in one day.

"No. When did I hey artiv.'." was
the answer and iyipiiry.

' This morning. I beard it fruii Mr.
liarley 'a brother."

"How are they '.'"asked iny wife.
"He looks as well as ever, 1 am lold,

though SuMcring some limn his wound :

but hhe is miserable, Mr. liarley says."
A shadow fell over my w ife's face, nnd

she sighed heavily.
' Iwas afraid of that" si..' said. "I

know she was burl badly. I'l. ah wounds
close readily, but spirit, wounds ate dilli-cu- lt

to heal. Thiso invito iblo hull. Is
are sine lo rrai h some vital part."

1 met Mr. liarley, not long afterward,
in company with his wile. His eyes
were bright, bis lips iinu, Lis cheek
Hushed with health. You saw acarcclr
a ".'H of he Tin '1 l lidiired, He

1 .

talked in a brave, soldierly manner, and
was anzioai for the time to come when
the surgeon would pronounce him in
condition to join hit regiment. Ilia
wound, when referred lo, evidently gavo
liim more pleasure than pain. It wat a
mark of distinction a sign that lie had
offered even life for hit country.

How different with Mrt. liarley! Il
touched you to look into her dreamy, ab-

sent eyvs on her patient lips and ex-

hausted countenance.
"She has worn out herelf in nursing

inc," said her husband, in answer lo a re-

mark on her appearance. He looked at
her tenderly, and with jir! a shade of
aniiety in bis face. Was tho truth no!
plain lohtin? Did be not know that che
had been wounded also ? That In n balls
had h ft tho rilll.v w hen ho wa struck,
one of them reaching lo his distant homo.

"In Ihree weeks I hope lo be in the field
again, face lo fare with the enemy."

lie spoke w ith the ardor of a strong
desire, his eyes bright, and hit face in a
glow wounding, and the pain of wound-
ing all forgollen. I'.nt anolher't eyes be-ca-

dim as his brightened Another's
cheek paled as his grew warm. I Raw
the loar shining as Mn. liarley answer-
ed iu an unsteady voice :

" 1 am neither bravo enough or strong
enough for a Foldier't wife."

She had meant to say more, as was
plain from her manner; bnl she could not
trust herself.

"Oh, yes, you are : bravo enough and
strong enough," replied Mr. liarley, with
animation.

" Not every ono could have moved so
calmly amidrt Iho dreadful scenes of a
camp honpital after a battle. 1 watched
you often, nnd felt proud of you."

"If she had not boon wounded also"
my wife began; but Mr. liarley inter-
rupted her wilh tho ejaculation ;

" Wounded!" in a tone of surprise.
"Yes, wounded," resumed my wife;

" and, as now appears, nearer lo Ihe era!
of vilnlity (haii you were. Did you
know (hat before, Mr. liarley?"

My friend was perplexed for a while.
Ho could not get down At oneo (o my
w ife'a meaning.

"When you were sh ink she was struck
also."

"Oh, yes!"
Light broke in upon Mr. Hurley. He

turned quickly towards his wife, and saw
in her face what hail b en unseen before,
the wasting and cxhanslion that come
only from deep-seale- d pain. IIo had
thought that the paleness of her counte-
nance, the weakness (hat made her alep
alow and cautious, only Iho result of
overtasked muscles and nerves, lint he
knew better now.

" I didn't think of thai," he said, with
visible anxiety, as he gazed into his
wife's countenance.

Our wounds, so ghastly to Iho eyes,
often get no deeper than (he llosh and
bone. The pain in short, and nature
comet quickly to Ihe work of cure w ith
all her healing energies. W'e suffer Tor a
while.'anil I hen it is over. Wo are strong
and ready for the conlliot again.

"Hut," said my w ife, " into (he homes
(hatsfand faraway from battle-field- s
come twift winged messengers 1 hat kill
and wound as turely as iron hail. They
strike mothers, wives, sisters acme with
death wounds, all with Iho anguish, wilh
vital pain. Alas ! for Ihese wounded!
The healing, if it follows, is never at Ihe
snrgeons'say, by lirst intention, but yt

slow, and often through abscess
and ulceration. The larger number
never entirely recover. They may lin-

ger for years, but do not lose the mailt
of sull'oring."

A long silence followed. There were
others present, who like Mr. liarley had
never i nought or tins. I noticed that for
tho hour we remained together ho was
tenderer loward bia wifo, and more than
onco I saw him looking at her w hen she
w as not observing him, with a troubled
cotiiitenance. He did not again speak of
eany period ar wineli lie expected (o
join lus regiment.

On tho day lollowing another list of
(ho killed and wounded was given to the
public. As 1 read over Iho names and
counted Ihe numbers, my thoiigU came
back liom Iho bloody field and siifTerintr
hospital. ' Theso are not all," I said,
"Alas nut all. J lie Lull struck tw ice
inrice gomcumci oneuer. mere in
pain, there in anotiinh, there is wounding,
even unto ueaiu, in many, many bomei.
within a thousand miles of Ihatgoary
plate. Some are alono and neglected,
dying on thtir baltlo-liel- d, with none to
put even a cup of water l.i their lips --

somo are with loving friends who fail lo
stop tho How of blood or handago Iho
shattered limb cover their wounds
hiding Ih. in from all i y. s, and bear (he
pain in t liosen finlitnilr. J lie sum of :i

this ni'onv, who can give it?
nur wounded! II you would bud

(h. in all, you must I. ok" beyond the ho-
spital. '1 hey are not every nun bearded
and in male attire. There sat beside
you in ihe rar, just now, a woman. Yon
hear cily notici d her. Mm I. fl al Iho
corner hi low. Tlo-i- w as not much life
in lu r face; her steps, as they rested on
Iho paveiueiil, were slow. She has been
wounded and is dying. Did you nolico
Mrs-

'

in church last Sunday?
' Yes; and now I renu mber thai she was
pale, and hail an tillered look." ('no of
our wounded ! Do you see a face at Ihe
window ?" " lu the marble front
bouse.'" "Vet. It is tad enough; what

eyes!" Wounded! Ah, air,
they are everywhere about ni, ,,,
from over a "hundred battle-field- s and
skirmishing grounds, have been such
missives as pain and death. They have
penetrated unguarded homes in Ilia nlv,
lown and neighborhood of our once hap-
py and peac tlul country, wounding Ihe
beloved ones left there ill hocd-fo- r se-

curity. I or such there is balm in (file,
ml 1 iod is their physician.

Tho llileai. Advocate biuret up a loss
to that city of .s;,(l,(j)il)(ii), as Iho off eel
of Secession already experienced. Of this
auioiml 5ljO,t)t;0,iXMisaet down as the
value of agricultural productions luat lo
the commerce of that port, by Ihe sus-
pension cf trade. This Is payi'H d.ar
for Ihe whistle.

en em I aijel.
I n. in ll.a New Vik Iranle f pi ,i.

The stratagem by which Ceneral Sigr!
recently captured some two thousand of
Ihe enemy, whom he enticed across Ihe
liappahannock by Iho exhibition of a
small force and a weak and ro'ni! acetl
battery of artillery, is characteristic of
Ihe man who will yet, if he is giveu (ho
opportunity, leach the enemy some se-

vere lessons. According lo private let-
ters wo have teen, written by soldiers
who were in Iho bailie of Tea lii.lge, be
practiced a somew hat similar slatagem
upon Iho rnrmy (here, and with murder-
ous effort. A considerable force of the
rebel army- was sent lo charge sonic s

which Sigel had slationed a little
lit Ihe front, of a wood. The force was
somewhat too formidable to oppose wilh
the infantry ho had al command, but (he
(icneral was not at a loss, and did riot
Ihink of retreat, lie ordered his men lo
lie down in the wood, ready lo rise up
in a moment antt deliver Iheir liro. Then
he ordered his cannoniors: to fire a few
rounds of ball, and aflerw ards a number
of rounds of blank cartridge.

Tho rebels, cautiously advanring, at
once guessed that poor Sigel had got out
of ammunition. Their commander, with
a shoul of Iriumph, gavo iho order to
charge in a body upon w hat he thought
our empty guns. W hen tho tcrcaming
rebels pot wilhin lets (ban a hundred
yards of Sigel'a guns, his . annonier
wero ordered lo nse grape and cannister,
and firo as quickly and accurately a
possible. At the tame moment tho In-

fantry roie, advanced out of tho wood
and poured in their volleya upon Ihe be-
wildered enemy. Tho result is easy to
see. Tho rebels, dismayed at ihe storm
w hi. h tore their ranks in pieces al such
close distance, halted, shook for n mo-

ment, then broke and lied, wilh ciirs uf
horror, leaving the dead heaped upon the
field. A young farmer latl, belonging to
a dragoon regiment which wat sent to
charge upon tho Hying rebels, writes In
a letier home: "They lay there like
grast en! down by a scythe, in great
swaths.

Such readiness of resource as wat dis
played in (his action, and in (hat of a
few days ago on the li'apiiahaiinock, is
one of tho most, important (pialiliet of a

real coninianuer; and il is a duality
which but few of our commanders seem
lo possess.

. Ull.l I II.
thico on a lium iu tin: village, of 15 ,

in ths State of Massachusetts, lived a
beautiful maiden of seventeen, w hom we
will call I a nny I, , andoeorge Is

was her acknowledged lover. The
conrso of true love ran smooth and in
due process of time camo the usual hap-
py termination of their wooing, and the
twain were made one by the benediction
of tin holy church.

They were married early one summer's
morning, and Ihe tame day (raveled cor.-il- y

and happily together to New Y'ork a
the first sliye of t tie wedding (our.

As a companion, a young brother of
(ho bride, a mischievous young rascal,
accompanied (hem, antl we'l it would
have been for (ho happy pair, if they
had trusted themselves lo their own so-
ciety, and left .lames at homo (o orna-
ment dog lails and spit-ha- ll the school-
master.

Well, Iho party arrived at Iho SI.
Nicholas Hotel. While lieorge was du-

tifully attending (o Iho comfort of his
young wife, James in tho performance of
his duties as groomsman, went lo the
office of the hotel to enter Iho names and
select appropriate apartments. J'en in
hand, a brilliant idea struck him, nnd in
pursuance therewith, ho entered the
names on the register thus :

.lames I.
Miss Fanny I
(ieorge 15

I anny retired early, being somen I ml
fatigued with (ravel. I Ieorge smukod hi-- ,

cigar for au hour or (wo, aud dreamed (,

bis bachelorhood, we suppose, aud final-
ly he rrquct.led to be shown to his apatl-tneiit- .

An obserpiiout w aiter came w ilh
candle in hand, and asked w hat number
il was.

"With the lady who came with nie."
replied Oeorge.

The waiter smiled, her.itatcd, and then
approached au ex.ptiaitely drea ied In k,
and repealed the (ti.-aliot-

"With tho lady who aimed lo re wilh
me," f ieorge answered avain, bluhiojr lu
I lie tips of hit ears.

The clerk snuled, and (.book his head
as if in pity at Iho young man's inor-rane-

"It wont do sir, V'ui have mistaken Ihe
house, air. Such ifiircrs are not allowed
beie, sir."

'Won't do? why I waul toco lo bed."
"Thai you may certainly tlo in o.ui

on n room, sir, I. nt not in (he lady's apart
ment, sir."

"The lady's apartment' Why. Unit
lady is my wife."

The cleik bowed ironicail v. 'All I

line, sir, but it won't go down, tii; beii-
is lite eiilry, sir.

(ieorge looked ul Ihe n gulcr. and Ihei u

was the entry, wire enough. "Miss f au-

lty li , (ieorge I! ."
He saw the whole secret al a glance:

he protested and entreat. 'd, but il waaot
no use.

Ilo called on James to witness his ve

racily, but .lames was no where to be
f.uiiiil.

.The bystanders laughed and Ihctlrik
was inexorable; and the poor fellow was
forced lo Ins sultlary chamber to py.
Ihe night invoking blessings on the whole

f 'respectable; bouses' and younger broth-

ers.
Iloiv (ieorge justified his cciiduci I .

Iho disconsolate 1 aiiny, Ibis verilil.le
history (hx-- a not state

We learned yettoid.y luoininj lh.ii
(he rebels bad b'lrued liu: w ooded Li id;;e.
sud blew up the Iron one, on the Louis-
ville and 1 rankloj t llailroad, over lh nsou
creek, (his tide of l'i aok furl. The
biidge r ths Kentucky river at latoot
account had not beea destroyed. ln- -

, n i'f lh lw rttt rtf S'lthl '
ly.

r
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